Riviera International Academy
Assignment-2077
(Jestha 23, 2077, Friday)
Class: Four
Subject-English
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Subject- Social Studies
Our Seniors
All love Ramesh at home. That's because one day his uncle's dialogue with him is as follows:
Uncle: Come here. Little boy!
Ramesh: Yes, uncle. Here I am. How do you want me to serve you?
Uncle: Little boy, I am so thirsty. Bring me some water.
Ramesh: Uncle (giving water).
Here it is.
Uncle: Well done, little boy! Where is my cigarette?
Look for it.
Ramesh: Uncle, please forgive me. I cannot do it. The teacher at school taught us that
smoking is injurious to health. It causes asthma like fatal diseases. They can take
our life. From now on, you stop too smoking. Do not take tobacco uncle.
Uncle: You are right. You learned good things from early on. From now I promise I will
never smoke.
Ramesh: Our uncle is really good.
Uncle: You should play with others together. Love your juniors and help others. Alright!
Ramesh: Sure, uncle. I apply senior’s suggestion. I listen to them and obey it. Some people
preach good things to others. They do not practice what they preach. Such people
are hypocrite. I do not like such people. I am very much happy because you hear
me.
EXERCISE: Act
1. Make a table as given below to show your seniors. Fill in the gaps with appropriate
words. For example,
Grandfather

Teacher

My RespectableOnes

2. How would you respond in case your seniors told you to go to graze goats instead of
going to school or asked you to help in the shop? Write your response to share it with
friends.
3. Choose the appropriate words in the following story and copy it in your notebook:
While Ramila and her elder brother were going to work, Ramila's father said, "Today is
your holiday. We go to work. You (stay/ leave) home. Do your homework. Do not quarrel.
……(give/do not give) food to cattle. If the guests come at home, welcome them and ask
them to stay in the room." Refuting her father, Ramila said, "No, father, I …….(obey/do
not obey) all things that you said. But I do not take the guests inside the house. I ask them
to stay……… (inside/outside). I will ask their name. I will ask them to come when my
father and mother come back home. We have learnt such a thing at grade one and two.
Such people can be deceivers, can't they? Said Ramila.
The End.

